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A LION ON HORSEBACK.

Ar the Paris hlippodrome the chef attraction for the
season lias been the spectacle of a lion taking equestrian
exercise-the animal reaily mounting on the back of a
horse, and being carried several times round an enclosure.
The recipts accruing fram this novel performance, accord-
ing to a Paris paper, are stated to amount up to the present
ta 2,500,000f., or £100,000 ; and was expected that at the
end of October, when the lion would Il rest " for a time,
they would cxceed 3,000.000f., or £1 A0,00.,

110W CELLULOID IS MADE.

MOSTr celluloid is made in France. A roll of paper is
slowly unwound and at the sanie time is saturatcd with a
mixture of five parts of sulphuric and two parts of nitric
acid, which falls upon the paper in a fine spray. This
changes the cçllulous of the paper into pyroxyline, or gun
cotton. The excess of acid having been expelled by pros.
sure, the paper is washed with plenty of water tili al
traces of acid have been removed. t is then reduced ta
pulp and passes on to the bleaching trougli. t is this which
gives gun cotton its explosive nature. Most of tlie water
liaving been got rid of by means of a strainer, it is mixed
with from 20 ta 40 per cent. of its weight in camplior. A
second mixing and grinding follows. The pulp is spread
out in tlin sahs, whicli are squeezed in the hydraulic press
until they are as dry as chips. Then tliey are roiied in
heated roilers and corne out in elastic strips, They are
from tliat point worked up into almost any conceivable
form.-Bosion Commercial Bulletin.

MEN OP 5TRAW.

IN eariier times the pracuring oif witnesses ta perjure
tliemselves by faise swearing was more cammon than now,
and men could be easily found ta give any evidence upon
oath that miglit be required of them. In England it was
a cammon tbing for these mercuriai wretches to walk
openly in Westminster Hlall with a straw in one of lis
shoes ta signify they wanted employment as witnesses:
honce originated the expression Ilihe is a man of straw."
These false witnesses can boast of a higli antiquity. A
writer in the Quarterly Review, describing the ancient
courts in Greece, says, IlWe bave ail heard of a race of
men who used in former days to piy about aur own courts
of law, and wlio, from their manner of making known their
occupation, were recagnized by the name of straw-shoes.
An advocate or lawyer who wanted a canvenient witness
knew by these Signa where to flnd one, and the colloquy
between the parties was brief. 1'Don't you re Inember ? '
said the advocate. The party looked at the fee and gave no
sign ; but the fee increased, and tlie powers of memory in-
creased with it : 1To ho sure 1 do.'1 Thon cone into
court and swear it !' And straw-slioes went into court
and swore it. Athens abounded in straw-sboes," There
are plenty of Il straw-shoe8 " still, but they do not wear
their distinguishing mark. Tbey dcvote their talents now
cbiefly to furnishing bail witliout the necessary qualifica-
tions, and'*' straw-bail lihas bocome a familiar terti in aur
courts. -Lippin cott's for Novemlicr.

SWAZILAND.

Suit FitANCIýS DE, WINTON bas sailed for the Cape en
roule to Swaziland, coînmissioned, it is uîîderstood, to bring
ta some sort of settlement the unsatisfactory condition of
affairs in that desirable country, a country on which the
Transvaal Boers have been for long casting covetous eyes.
Sir F. de Winton will be provided at the Cape with a
secretary and a legal adviser, arid wilI take counsel with
the Cape authorities, and later with those of Natal. For,
probably, had it not becn for the o1jections urged by those
two colonies, Swaziland would have been taken under
British administration long ago. A reference te recent
Blue-books will show that, througlî Sir Evelyn Wood and
otherwise, the Swazis have been assured of our protection
whenever -they asked for it. By the convention between
England and the South African Republic in 1884 the
independence of the Swazis was guaranteed. They are
perbaps the most warlike people in South Africa ; tbey
have always been loyal allies of England, and in 1879
rendered us good Service against the Zulus as well as
against Secocooni. Their country offers many teroptations
ta adventurers. t is rich in mineraIs, and especially in
gold, and already the country is almost entirely in the
bands of concessionaries. t covers an area of about 8,000
square miles. t bas generally mountainaus bounidary,
and is almost surrounded on tbroe ides by the TLranîsvaal,
with the Lobombo mountains in the east. The interiar
consista of swelling hilîs, and choice stretches of arable
land, and well-wooded flat.' Over a cansiderable extent
of the grazing area concessions bave been otained by
Boers, and between tbem and the mining concessionaries
there have heen many disputes, which have led ta sanie of
the troubles by wbich the country bas been disturbed.
Tho soul, it is tated, will grow almast anything that is
planted, and the cimate, thaugih hot in sum mer, is heaithy.
Gamo abounds, and timber is fairly plentiful ; and there
are rivera enougli ta rendtir a fairly complote system of
irrigation practicable. The native population number
about 60,000, while the king. it is said, has 15,000 fighting
mon at his command. The king, Umbandeni, tbough a
comparatively young man, is described by one authority
as a regular Falstaff~, rapidly wasting bimself into bis grave
with champagne and gin. fis death would entirely
preoipitate matters, s0 tliat if any settlement is ta be came
ta peacefully Sir Francis de Winton lias net lbf t too son.-
London Mail.

A SCHOOL STRIKE.

DURING the past ten days, a very remarkabie movement
has taken place among the schooichildren of several large
towns in England and Scotiand. At Dundee, Edinburgh,
Darlington, Middlesbrough, West Hartiepool, Cardiff,
Jarrow, Hackney, Bermondsey, Kennington, and Pium.
stead, and in several other places, the children have struck,
caricaturing ail the machinery for bringing out the waver-
ers by forcible persuasion, and for enlisting public sym-
pathy by processions, adoptcd by their eiders. Their de-
mands bave a delicious naiveté about them. The abolition
of the cane and of home-lessons, and more playtime-in
one case, less than four hours of study a day is claimed-
are declarelI by the chiîdren to bc their irreducible mini-
mum. In a few instances in Scotland, free education is
also demanded in ahl the standards,-it lias lately been
partially granted in most schools acroas the Border. 0f
course, in the end the children are bound to lose, thougli
possibility the abuse of caning, which undoubtediy some-
times existe, wili be remedied. The most remarkable
thing about the movement is that it began as a kind of
gamne in the East End, and then in soine mysterious way,
suddenly appeared, not as play but as a reality, in inatter-
of-fact Scotland. The experts in the strange lore which
relates teoIlpassing the word " in semi-savage countries,
and to the phenomenon whicli the G reeks calied Pheme,
have a splendid chance to examine tlieir subject at first-
hand.

A MOSTV valuabie addition lias recentiy been mnade to,

the staff of Mr. Torrington's College of Music in the per-
son of Robert Malir, an eminent violinist from Berlin,
Germany, where lie was for more than two years a favour-
ite pupil of Josef Joachim, the greateat living violinist.
Herr Malir recentiy piayed at at a coliege concert and
gave evidence of possessing great artistic powers, lis
intonation is remarkably fine and his bowing and technique
are of the best school. 11e is a brother of Iferr Ernst
Malir, the now popular cellist, and will teacli the violin at
the College.

To LoCATE IN Nnw YoRtK.-The foiiowing extracts
from the Albany papers iili be read with interest :

IlWe are sorry to ilearn of the contemplated removal
of the Cleveland Baking Powder busine~ss fram this city.
We understand that its rapidly increasing business will
shartly render enlarged facilities desirable, s0 tliat the
proprietors have determined to remove to New York,
where their export trade can be more canveniently
bandled.

IlAlbanians, wlio have watched the growtli of this
business from smail beginnings to its present xammoth
proportions, will regret to see it go, but will rejoice with
its owners in its new prasperity. t is but just to say
that Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder as a food pro-
duct lias the enviable reputation of being a thoroué;hly
wholesome, effective, and honestly made article. The
people of Albany and vicinity have known this fact for
a score of years and have shown their appreciation by
their steadily increasing consumption of this excellent bak-
ing powder. This, and the fact that ah recent investig-
ations, including those made by the Food Commissioners
of the States cf Ohio and New Jersey and of the Canadian
Government, show that Cleveland's is superior to any
bakiug powder on the market, have so increased the busi-
ness that more extensive accomodations are necessary.

Il A new label is being prepared, but the old naine
'Clevelands Superior .Baking Powdeý' and the hereto-
fore high quality of goods will becniaintained.

"Dr. Hoagland, the first, and for many years, Presi-
dent, and Wm. Zeigler, former Treasurer, of the Royal
Company, two of its main props, have now left it. The
former will be President of the new Company, and bis
known integrity, liberality and experience promise great
success for the new organizatian, and lively times for all

TO MONTAINA, OREGON ANI) WASHING'TON.

Ii-, ou are goiî,g weHt bear in mimd the following facts: The
Northern Pacifie liailroad <)wfl and oporate8 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire railroad inileage of Montana ; epans the territory with
its mi i ne froin east to west ; i the short line to Helena; the only
Pulinian and dilming car ie to Butte, andi is the on!y lime that
reaches Miles City, Billings. Bozeinan. Miss<,)ula, the Yellowstone
National Park, and, in fact, nine-tenths of the cities and points of
interest in the Territory.

The Northern Pacifie owns and operates 621 miles, or 56 per cent
of the railroad mileage of Washington, its main line.extending fromn
the [daho line via Spokane Falls, ('heney, Sprague, Yakima and
Ellensburg, through the centre of the Territory to Tacoma and Seattle,
and from Tacoma to Portland. No other trans-continental through
rail liue reacheà any portion of Washington Territos-y. Ten days' stop

ove prviege ire given on INorthern Pacifie second.class tickets at
Spokane Falls and alI points west, thus affording intending settlers an
excellent opportunity to see the entire 'Ierritory without incurring the
expense of paying local fares f romn point to point.

The Northern Pacific i- the shortest route t romn St. Pan! te Tacoma
by 207 miles ; to Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland by 324 miles-
time correspondin fly shorter, varying frein one to two days, according
to destination. N n other hune f romn St. Paul or Minneapolis runs
through paseenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

In addition to being the only rail liue to Spokane Falls, Tacoma
and Seattle, the Northern Paciflc reaches alI t he rincipal points in
Northern Minnesota and Dakota, Montana, Ila o, regon and
Washington. Bear in mind that the Northern Pacific and Shasta
liue is the fanions scenie route to aIl pointe in California.

Send for illustrated pamphlets, maps and books giving you valu-
able information in reference to the country traversed by thihs great
hune from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland to Portland,
Oregon, and Tacoma and Seattle, Washington Territory, and enclose
stamps for the new 1889 Rand McNally County Map of Washington
Territory, printed in colours.

Addrese your nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Fe@, General
Passenger and Ticket A gent, St. Paul, Minn.,

OHE>S S.

PIIOBLEM No. 407,
By E. B. FREELAND), Toronto Cliess Club.

From Mlont ,eal Gazette.
BLAOK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate i thrce inoves.

PROBLEM No. 408.
By FRITZ PRIPERS, San Francisco.

BLACK.

White.
11-R 7
QxKB]
Q mates

Q-Q R 8
R- K2m

With,

i
WRITE.

White to pIay and mate in two moves;.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 401. No. 402.
Black. White.

P-K B 5 1. Qý-B 1
p~ XKmoves 2. Q Rl

3. Kt-Kt 7 mate
If 1. P-B 3 If2.F

+ XKmoves 3. Q-R 5 mate
nate With other variat
other varieties.-

Black.
B x p)
Kx p

P-Q 5

itions.

(lAME PLAYED IN T I-E INTERNATIONAL CORRES-
PONDENCE MATCH.

BETWEEN Dit. H. A. Howx, MONTIIEAL, ANNIR i. S. L.
MOCALLA, InitiA, LA.

From the Cncinnat i Comnmer-cial Gazette.

DR. HOWE.
Whîite.

. Kt-KB 3

. B-Kt 5
4.B- QR4
. Castles
. R-K 1
. B x Kt
8. Kt x K P
9. Q-K Il 5
0. P Q4

Mit. McCALL
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B3
P-Q R 3
Kt.K B3
Kt x 1'
Kt-B 4
q P xB
B-K 3
Q-K B 3
P- KKt

(a) The winning move._

,LA. Dit. Ho ic. Mit. McCALLA.
WVhite. Black.

il. Q -K2 Kt Q US
3 12. Kt-Q 2 P-K R 3

13. Kt x V at QB3 (a) P x Kt
3 14. Q-Q B4 Kt -Q Kt 3

15, Q x Pat QB 3 + K-QI1
16.1'-Q 5 B Q 3
17. P xB R Ki1
18. Q-K 133 Rx P

3 19. Q x Q + and Black resigus.

NOTES.

JUST PUBLISHED.

RECENT EOONOMIC CHANGES
A14D THEIR EFFECT ON THE PRODUCTION AND DIS-

TRIBUTION OP WEALTII AND THE WELL-

BEINGO0F SOCIETY'.

By DAVID A. WELLS,
President Amnerican Social Scionce Association.

Itanie, 493-X-iI. Page#, s-bih. Prise, *SJ.O

The econOilie, changes that bave occurred diring the lait quarter of
a cetury have Ofquestionably heen more inmportant and varied than
during any formner Perîod ot the worîd's bistory. The probleme which

Our advancing cPiviliZationIo i foreing upýoiî the attention of society are
a.cordingly .f thie utmost urgency a&ut iportanice. To trace ou t, and
exibit in sonîethin% like regular order, the causes and extent of the ln-
dustrial andSocial c anges and acconîpaiiyifg disturbances whichbhave
eepciaiiy characterized the iast ifiteen or twenty years, andi to careful

bance wbat oserasl to bave been good and what seems to bave been evir
have been the main purpose of the author-

D. APPLETON & CO., - PUBLISIIEI4S.

1, 3 and 5, BOND ST., NEW YORK.

Two lithe books tbat have provod themsoîves to, be real Nscioarlcsb
09 Li1e.

FOR EVERYBODY.
n*mirM M3 1]71119 WAV. Conspiîed by SARtA W. WILSON amd

MARTHÂ S. HtIssEy. Witb introductioin by Be,. Phiîlips Brooks, D.D.
lO;mo, cîoth, plain, $100; fulIl gi, $125; leatiier biniding, $250.

A text of Eoly Scriptiire, a prose paragraPb. and a bit otfîîoetry for
every day in the year. One tiingiît in a trinity of tonuuis. The range of
authors li a wide One.

,, Some suggestive word ont of tib book wiîî fali upon a score of lives
some morning and will toiicb the key nf each. One will do botter tradi-
ing, another will do better t6acbing, anothers8 housebold i! e wxil bc more

pure and Intty."-Rev. Phillips Brooks.

FOR THE GIRLS.
NEW IgEERy IOUNgIG. A W.., B..k ;a.- Girls. Edited

by ANNiz H. RYDER. Square lOmio, cîoth, $1.00; full gilt, $125; eather
binding, 62.50.

Hints about taîking. reading, studying, exercisin, caring for the
bealtb, working and dressiig; bite of experience from t h e lives of famous
women, thougbtg to stimulate the mind and lift the soul.

" There la a happy bleuding ot practical common oense, Ipure son-
timent and simple religlous fervour. '-Ed ucat ion, Boston.

',At the bookstoree or sent by the puhhisees. Catalogue free.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY,
364-366 Washingtoni Street, - Boston


